
l9IN, &nc a lliax.S & Dreur t'reir
ln .hnury l95e . a utn{gc| nrmd Oek Phillips (mt ltE &mi$ liring in BellcvrE) w$ nscudfrcm ldour Si, in rtr c$crde Mou{rim d widjrutotr' 

"ay 
,.", tdr^rn?-ffirni. orr.rrd r$ttk r€scu lcdn ot llr seaule lr/tourain nr.a* co*rili, ir,u,iriru rr,iriiiii,,t 

"r,aJsrry &bd, rc9od€d to tr ermqary.

OrrE! r,ifc lratic recalls tuf Clark war.tunging on for dear life" sotluthisrI sde3 were r4ns€and ri8,id. Wtxn OrE rea;ld hirn Clart wai a"tirst urnble to nrove a m,of.. tJ *n, Orr"f
:Tiryl* !,\g"f to lclax .rd do wharcvq u|J mtdca to ger trirsclt o,lf;m f,i, p.riro*po$ron rm lo asslrt in tss orrn rescrE. This€flon Included a heticopto, r qotliglrt strinii4 fmm
llr f ldl d.f.F v4Ly \tov, rlhcriff's crr, r w$hiruron Sure Hghday iet ii.ri, im * 

"ir*"resclE tnrt ftom Sad poim Naval Atu sralion Thelo owing niiraiilwrs wriuen Uy *fenorlob lnd pubtislEd by Thonus Nelson md Sors, pp.Sl-oz rni uooi enrlti.a ;ivbr.r,iiin nc",",,-pnded in 1963.

The Aulds and Shrldon-schiagerwtrc aell equiDpd Nnd had enoug.h extlcrien(c |D urjenatc ,n.rE rrxrn or rrpc tn& thcy got into lloublc becrusc thry lud rct bothcrcd tD obtdin,ull
Ii"rjly_1T$ y"" desrinrtion (rnd ttxyefore dimbed the wong nmunt in), ,nd becru$ rlEyDro rnl te n€d ut€ procedur€s b tollow in cas of m r$ident

libwtain reJ&c pcople have lo deal with €nergmcies arising from greater mgligence. O{t€n ltry
lqln, lim a1q filr|€. t? iorE nouble ryo( innoem emu6h in rp6irance r fr irresisritte ro rtr|nee€nenced dt[ter. lvlow{ Si, whidr rises from a mountain valley 30 miles ftom S€|nk, iserh a place

AlttEuSh mmb€s ol tlE S€dtle lvbuttain-Rescrr Councjl groan at the rEntion of its Mnp, rhs'tar9 pldc !n pot ing out lhar ti€ nmber of incioems on mium s ui Om*"Oln,ice* y",r,udor.rbtcdly 13 tE rcadt oL cotrril cinpiign lor nnuntain satcty cdrrni"" i-fri.t ir,ot.,o.
9clrfris toryorfi grorp3 ard e film entitled "tvbuntdns Donl C e.. Nerettheles. it ts I lrey€r lhrl ends with m rccord in the Seittle Cowril,slites of r Mourr Sirescn 

-*'"

5i is dnrrEimt prrk,.trr oldel- thrn trc nount irE of he neighboring Gsclde Ringe Il5 22qFfoot
9T rs_9crprl se.rrd qF brokrn, with firggling brttsh whercv., i pockct of soil has fornrd,
}T:-T.y.j.ryryF diftl:.Fllrylll.t.tcg or in r roc* chinna, is hidden rrom sishr. .this
was mL mwws. lhe c'se wth Clrrk liillip6 who war tcportcd to b€ in tt ouble on lhe mounralnol* l,.!^.1dgloonln Janurry, 1956. Birioculus revcated him ctinejtn& ,nriiii. ;i ro* wdfrbout 500 fcrt bdow 0r surmit

tls plighi was de{ erDu&h to ttr rnft| in fhe Air Force heticoptet which approached fiom tE r,rreg
late in lhe allfnnon. Onty minutes b€{orq ttE cr t had lrnded inrliefO nilaeOm'Oaners
r,|otBe ur ptcf htm up Nqw, aJ hc dr$, ncat the rmunbin in hc fading ligt( Daibcr llinpscd tlEflash of color tfut nnrkcd lhe posrtion oi the b,oy he lrd conr to n4f---'- - --'-" "

For:om tin* tfu ttlicopter hovercd dor to tbc trDped yourh while ttE pilol erveyd lhc tminDaibtr.rude r€rly to b€ tolered by hoin lo htp Ctjri i"i, te r*.,riii,ii-UJil'iiror 
"*obliged,rrtar,bruteourrtrnnniwer..gllitgclqgemrig[ r,Jieci?J, ri*,'"g*.y rr*the clifl tor a d*cerl b lhe rmrrer sloper Drib.'"r{ded from ft *"yi.s r"ii, ir,*'i,,s tt"r il"
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from thc awaying hoist, knowing that lhe rcsucc of thc boy cl inging lo rhc mounlain larabove him would bc nol a mauci of minulcs now. bur of h'ours ;f cii.tire ;i ,n th.darktess.

Daibcr was nol.long alonc. Er cn as hc was gathc,ing up thc climbing gcar *.hich hadlumbted lfom rhc hclicopt4r. rhc fi.sl mcn oiu" vne. r,Lln ]ni"lJii;i":;"';;"8 ,.climb, tlcy questioncd thc boy who had come down thc mo'unmin r" ,lp.rrt ti*ftprcdicamcnl 'How had hc g;r  up rhcrc?. r l rcy wanicd to k; ; ; .  
. - ' '  " ' ' ' *

'Well, rte werc climbing up, thrcc of us . . .,' thc boy began.

"Not on a trail?" somconc intcrruptcd.

'No sir, just ov€r thc rocks, and_wc gol to a r(rkslidc. Clark shrtcd across it--wc toldnrm not kF-.nc had toJump a l i t l |c way lo a lcdgc on thc othcr sidc. I lcmisscditand
srarted to stidc down. Hc Srabbcd a tiutc bu.tr-ana gor t" Lii r"ci;n-;;;; ;'i;_,""r"oner. Tha( was about lr3O-this aflcrnoon. Hc's bcc"n thcrc 

"u"i. in.".;"- '-- '-
Shouldering rucksacks,.(hc tcam, how numbcring l9 mcn, stancd up thc mountain. Forrnle cxpenrcnccoand wc -cquirppcd climbcrs, thc first slopcs offcrci tilllc difficulty.
I nc|l  proDlems bcEan wtlh lhc stccpcr pitchcs of crumbling rr,ck cncouItcrcd in lotnloarr(Jlcss ilr thcy approaahcd thc sp(Jt whctc Clatk was clinging. Four hundrcd lccl bclow
him, $cy bcgan ro call oul, as muah for dircction as to hca;icn"thc l"v. 

---'

'Can you gct u p hcrc at night?' hc cricd. Thc notc of dcspcration aod cxhaustion in hisvotce wa3 unmlstakablc_

'Well gct io you and gct you down,, Daibcr shoutcd.

'Noi aa night?' Fear and disbclief spokc at once.

'You bet we wil l ! '

Clark had thcn bccn clinging to a gnarlcd nrountain shrub, with arms cxlcndcd abovc his
ncad, ror morc lhan Iour hours. His [ingcrs achcd with cold. pains shot thmuth his
crampcd arrns and shouldcn. Occasionally, to ca.sc thc agony, hc had rclcascd'one hand
and then-tie other, but, for thc last hours, lic had scarccly"bcdn ablc to nrovc his lingcrs.
llis fect had_ long sincc lost all scnsation--hc harl not darid lo movc tlcm muih for icar of
dislodging the rocks they had found on that tcnilying slide down the mountain. Oncc or
twtc€, altcr,he was tmppcd, hc }|ad glanccd ovcr his shouldcr al lhc vallcy below, but he
soon gave that up. Thc sight of lhc 1000-toot drop had sickcncd him. -

IIe hadleen,thc hclicoptcr,.of coursc,antl had gucsscd that a pickup miBht bc altcmptcd.
wncn r DacKco away and drsappcarcd, hc thought that hc had bccn abandoncd. ln
moun!ng agony,_he kcpt-his grip on lhc tough l i  . le trunk of thc shrub, rhinkint he misht
rry slrotng whcn he coutd no lorgcr hang on. Had hc donc so, he would havc ilicd, foi
nothrng would have hallcd his bounding plungc !o thc rocks at lhc basc of thc mountain.

Thcr he saw the lightcd head-lamps of rcscucrs moving bclow his pcrch, hcard he
:llf.llq.:hourr,troT men advancing toward him and Daibcr's hearrcning words. Clark,
nrs slrength.ncartya( an cnd, kncw lhat hc must hang on. Mcrcifully, hc iid not lcrow
rnal ne woutd stl h thclc hours latcr. Bclorc hc. had bccn rcscucd, hc was to call upon
rcscrves of courage hc did not know hc posscsscd.



Daibcr,le'.lin8 the rcacuc tcam, found thc going incrcasingly difticult in dccaved rock. 34
B;_lated bI.two mcn on.thc ropc which wai fasicnc,.l_abouitiis wai"l i,l i*ii.r,ing uprne mounlain, the tips of his luF-soled booli fccling for each tochota. *irl 

"affr 
aOvarr"oof a fcw fcet, he uscd lhc ham;cr thar swung fronihi"b"lilf d;;" 

" 
pii.i, 

"ii 
,n"pp"l

$g 1_;r; 1 tl.nne .tip calcd a carabincr ro-carry his climuing i"i," i. .iiriii t 
"rn.I he rE$t d the kam was rangcd still lowcr.

From.th_c valley, thc spott of light could bc sccn.moving up.thc mounlain. thc htghcst onc
l3!Sit_8:J1"_"T.gl lcmaining morionlcss lor minutcs a-l a'limcs, irs rtrc liarlcr so-ughr acErcK In tnc ctumblrnS rrrck unon which no mounlainccr would vcnlurc ctccpt lo sar,,e alifc.. Onct. thcrc-wasi Jrcrirxi of 3O minutcs whcn thc liShts did nnt o,fron"cf'OaiU",(nco onc cmcx a cr anothcr. and was considcling driving a gmup of nihns. dcpcnding ona distri but <t load tor safety, whcn al lasr hc hcari thc soii<l fng 6f o iir"n .iii"r, rrro 

""t

Tl:I:Llr-"y-ry:l:g.lhen rhe scc9nd.. The.rcrhpcraturc droppcd to bclow lrccan8.wrno whtpfrcd al thc mount in. Clalk's rcplics to thc rcscuciis calls rvcrc crhaustcdmonosyllablcs. Tlc cnd of his cndurancc was rcry ncar. Hc sarv fhc morinc Dools otli8ht, hcard thc plink of mcrat on mctal as pirons ricrc drircn, 
"u,r, "irln, 

ii 
"""itu" 

orcascading.rock and cxaspciatcd mumbling, whcn thcy gavc way ui,,t", r i. i ini. H" OiOnol know if hc could las( until lhc man with thc rcassuring voicc rcachcd himf.

Daibcr scnsad thc boy's growing dcspeir. l. lc continucd tocnll cncouraginSly and, whcnhe was 65su1 l0O fcci aiay, hc-bcgah to givc instructions. "you ctrn hitn'y(iursclf now,,hc lold Clark. 'Flcx your rhusclcs.-Srart irassaging your t"g., sn tfi"i J.i,,l ,i"lti * utr" romove whcn I qct to vou.l
Hc h.as nc_ver iorgoticn thc sounds that camc lrom thc darkncss abovc him_outcries that.told him lhat thc boy war trying to tollow his dircctions.

ln a suddcn circlc of brilliancc cast by a spotlight from thc vallcy, Daibcr rcachcd him at9:30 P.M.
The tcam had spcnl almost thrcc hours on thc lastcritical portion ofthc climb. Clark wassaEglng In_lhe trnat sta€es ol cxhauslinn, his lcgs sti l l  usclcss, his Iingcrs rit id in lheposruon ot uctr crght-hour gnp on thc puny shtub that had savcd lrisl itc. -

Aftcr sccuring tlc boy, Daiber sought lo rcstorc fccling and warmlh to his hands. Hc toldnrm.(o pul^onc.hand agatnst his bcxly, and l,aking thc othcr hc thrust i l  bcncath his owncrolnrnB. Lrark bcgan toshakc withchalls Fora lcw momenls Daibcr hcld both thc boyshands against his own boJy. Whcn Clark war ablc to movc his fi"s"r, n i i tr l".b;ti","
bcSan to massagc his lcgs. Hal[ an hour passcd bclorc hc darctl bc"gin thc dciicnt.

n shcriffs cat, a Washington Stalc I lighway patrol car tnd thc air_scn rcscuc lruck fromsand Point Navat Air srarion had rrain"cd sirtrighr" on rhc mouniniiii'i*" i:i"rt ct iiiif.
il9-ltl,"::,fl:ld1F8a_n rhcir dcsccn(. Fbr rlio hours lhc spor-s lollorvctt thcm, as Clirk,ccrcnco ano sccurcO try thc rcscucrs, wa.s cascd to thc basc o[ Mount Si-

It wa! long altcr midnighl bcforc lhc lasl car hrd lctt lhc foo( of thc mountrin and lhcn.lsptrar pcoptc who ttvcd thcrc had wf,shcd co[[c pots and cups. "wcll, thal,s lhal untilthe nex( timc,' said onc of thcm. Thcrc was litrlc ioubt in hii minrl thai thcrc woutd bcothcr rcscucs at his d@rstcp.

Nor was hc mislakcn. Several climbcn havc bcen pluckcd lrom thc mountain since that
January night in 1958.



They w-ere not all. kapped as_high_as Clark Phillips was. Somcrimes a youngsrcr l.inds
nrmserr ln a postuon trom whtch he cannot move only minulcs aftea he ha! sbrtad a
hand-over-hand scramble upward.'How could he hive gotten himself into so much
trouble in so short a time?' wailed rhe mother of one bo/who had lefr a famity picnic
only 20 minutes before the alarm was sounded, Hours fassed beforc Mounuih hescuc
Council climbers sucaeedcd in gerting him down the IoLk chimney in which he was
Hched-

:Some of us almoct lot killed in that one,. says Jcrry sabel, one of the men who took part
in the rescue. 'The chimney wasn,t the proper place for rope work-we had to climb fiee.
Whe|| I 8ot to him,l found that thc kid was scared stitf. I iook young, and hc thought I
wasjust anothe. kid. He wasn't going to have anything to do wilh m6-{idn't see h6w I
could.help him. While I was talking to-him, a big rock lct loose from above. It nearly
wiped me otfmyholds, went down and knocked Max Eckenburg off balance. Hc was
dazed forawhile.'

Sabel convinced $e youngst€r that he kncw what he was doing, tied him inio a chest
sling and,
wilh thc help of the other rescueN, above and below, lowered him to safety.

Usually it is a panic-stricken boy who llrst reports an cmerpcncv on Mount Si. He |aces
down to thc ncarest housc with a tale of woc: .My budrlylitucl up thcrc. I can't help
him.'TheKingCountysheriffsofficehearsofirncxt,ihcnOrercicphoneringsinth'e
Scatde home of an MRC mcmbcr whose wife is on thc emcrqcncv cjll commritee.
'We've 8ot a kid in trouble up on MounL Si,' she hcars. "Ca; yoi Reia Mountain Rcscue
team start4d? She calls ftc other womcn on the committce anA Orelperation is under
way.

Th€ committe€ has lists of council members, wi!h his rescue sDecialtv-rcck.search or
snow-noted for each man. Calls go out for rock climbcrs for Mount Si. Soon the red
MRC truck is on the r@d. A dozen or more men have changed hastily to climbing garb,
and with thcir emcrgency rucksacks which are always packe?, are racinq toward tle-
outskirts oflhc ciry. An hour and a half alrer rhe shiriifs call anMRCGsmwill be at the
foot of Mount Si, prepared to snal,ch another youngslgr to safety.

The kouble with Mount Si is that it looks too easv. Risint onlv a mile from U.S. Rouie
lO, its rocky lower slopes have the same fascination for a'ieeniger lhat ajunSle gym has
for a llve-year old or a tree for a ten-year otd. Tumblcd boulde'rs , lying ir eisy -pirctres ar
the base, give no hint
of crags and cliffs abovc, which rcquire thc best of mountainecrinc knowlege. and of
brush-lilled.€ullies so dccp and steep-sidcd tlrat one conceiled for-17 years ihc body of a
BOy WnO te Wn C Cttm ng donc.

The ancient mountain towcn beside a fault, a fracture in thc eanh,s crust. which
occasionally slipr, jarring the Pacific Northwest with earlh tremors. Mountain Rescue
men have be€n known to joke about the rclicf lhey would feel if the fault line shoutd,
some day, allow Mount Si !o slide quictly down to fie valley lloor. They have calls
enough.on th€ir time, energy and slcndcr finances without going !o the aid of a
succession o[ reckless youngsters who cannot resist the temptation of Si,s rocks.


